
live ilcuiortt. Mr Larson was engaged in countintt theTELEGRAPHIC NEWS. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. CwAROIAN'8 9ALE.

THE OUTLOOK,

Col McClure, editor of Ue Philadelphia
Timet telegraphs his views from New York

WILL'S MUSICE STOBLinn county wants better roads; but if
there Is nny dependence placed 0.1 the slate
legislature for help It wont come. Only
such counties as Curry can get help fn

ONKTO MKsi.KASK

The following poem from Ihe gifted pen
of Samuel I, Simpson is published in the
Astoria Budget,

It is painted upon the Autumn leaves
And clouds that wreathe the sky.

And many a, shoreward billow heaves

XTOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVE3T THAT THE COUK-i-- 1

ty Court hoc Axed Tuesday, the Stli day of
ISsit, st the boa' of 1 o'dsek p m rt said

dsy, st the tonnty court roam, for hssrins the Sssl
aeooant la tbe estate of Henry 0 raster, deceased.
Aaravd all mwm harlne anr otleeUonsto th
flnsl settlement of seed estate are hereby notified to
iw present at said time an 1 does sad present tbe

Ostel leiU let dsy of October, Its?,
O . Jr.' H WysU, Administrator

Atty for Adm'r.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

aTOTICK 18 HEREBY WES THAT THE CS
A denifDed has been by tbe Count Court ot
Umi rauntv. Oreaoa, du'y appointed executor
of the last will srd testament ef fnutk Sbedd, late

f Una cnanly, Oregon.deceased. All earsoss bastes
, elm aeslnstidd estate are Eereby notified topre-n- t

them properly leriSed to the under! snex: st
ooexio rreart, erui tits sttorocy st Albany. Unn

mrj, "rrron. siuitn ux nun tbe from tbis asr.
This be Gib day of October, ISM

V J SHEDD.
WatrussroavetCssiisssLeja. Heesjl

Aitorneyi lor

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

th County Court of the State of Ore-

gon,for Linn County.

U11 mat r of tbe wrists

Kpbralm Turner deceased.

NOTICB HEREBY GIVES THAT
of an artier of sale onlysnads arvi enured of record be tk..tnv

entitled court In the above entsreo metier
at the regular October term of said coo re.
town: on tbe 10tb ly ofOcttbsr, 182
ths undersigned Ezseator at lb last
will end teadamsn. of Eobrrim 'lamtr
deceased, will, on

oalarstsy . Use Itlh slay ef Sevres ker. last,
st lbs hour of 1 o'clock p nr. of ssid day
at tbe Court House door in tbe city of

in unn county, orsgo j, sail at
pub tin auction to tbe btsbsst bidder, the
following described real property belong
isc to said estate, tovrlt;

The doaattao land claim of Isoraoc 8
Helm snd nils. Notifies ion No 1797.
claim No 04 in Township 11 south of
Ranee 4 wss af tbe Willamette meridian
in Lion coaoty.orgononteinins; X2J.45
era except in a acres 00 ot tae wee

en 1 ef ssid claim described as folios.
icwit. lies-innin- st tne eouiHwesA
orssla cleju. thence norm 39.48 chains
to lb- - northwest earner of satd --laim.
tbasacs east oa too none, boundary Iins of
aid entim d.n chains, tbenee south

3 As ctuins to tbe south boundary line
ol ssid risim. tbsnro N w W iM chains
to the r.Iaee of baginninc the santh h Uf
of b abese tract being cnbjeet to a
lees tor one year. Aiso wu 1 sell aa afore-s'- d

tbe following deeeribid premiae
towit: Betyinniog at tbe south west corner
Jt tb north half of the donation laod

elaim of Jarvis Brigga. NoUneation Ho
1778, data Mo SS in Township 11 south of
ranva ;,et of Ute Willamette assridsu
in Lino county. Oregoi, these eau 1 43.06
cbates, tbenes N west 1JB3 edaaina.
tbenee NOWft he Ins. tbenee N W
W 2.71 chains, thence 12 B 1 00 chain,
theme N S(r EtiS ebaias. ibaoew N 16
S LM chains, then, N 83 W 2.00
chains, tbes.es X 1S 2 etudes,
thence N 8b W 56 20 cha.ns to Use west
bouudatT line f said donation land
data, tbenee south 16 31 chains to tbe
place t.f befinnius. eontninicsi JJt

creei ia Linn eouaty. Oiagocs, sob)ees to
s lees j.jr one year; aieo tbe aoutaeaa
on ejusrter of b oc 42 iu the atty of Al.
bany id Linn county, Oregon, tbe
boundary lines af said soothes: quarter
running parallel with the sepeetive
boubdsey lines of said Mock.

Teems ef saie. one third cash fa had,oca third ia one year aad one third in
tao year, cefsrred payments to be ee
cared by Crss mortgage.

W. A. LIMSET.
Fxecutcr.

Hewitt Jt Wturt,
Attorneys for Exwc tor

fOR BERT. For a email scars, d
I rasklog shop sr ss a raekienea, the

Broada! tin
T L Vierecfc, cn

LB ART t OLLEtrrtKC A SB'

C. B. DALRYMPLE, Manager,

ee - rtcaisU,.
fbe valley sseafTIc

bet etee Featee e Bssek

Sstesa.f W. L
- - IBSSBBgasd Ezirii

A Bnaro steerer abet
Pendleton, Or, Oct !H .A Banff has

been conducting a confidence game here-
abouts for some time, working on the
Union Pacific trains, and making Pendle-
ton their headquarters. Many dupes have
been fleeced. Saturday a comp'aint was
sworn out and tho sheriff proceeded to lo-

cate the parties One man was placed
under arrest, and while the sheriff was tak
ing him to jail he broke and run. The
sheriff called on him to stop, firinir two
shots in tho air. The man continued run- -
nine, and Ihe sheriff fired iiirain. striking
him in the hand. He still ran, and the
sheriff fired, hitting him in the left leu
breaking the lone near the hip. I he man
fell and was taken to the hospital.

Killed at Kcwasrl!

Newi'dkt. Or Oct 31. Charles Lutiith
hn, a trainman on the government works,
was killed instantly about noon today. He
was putting a rope on the engine and train
to pull tho litter in on aside track, when
tho rope caught on a tie and threw him
off the car under the wheel. The wheels
did not pass over him, but pushed him
ahead of them on the track, crushing his
breast. Death must have been instantuti
eons. He leave a wife whom he married
ve months ago. His people live in Ohio

A Bsaklt 1 rases r.
Los Anuki.ks. OctSt. In a street fight

this evening, Andres Lugo shot Francisco
Figticroa through ths long, when the latter
siauieo i.ugo 111 ine nei k. Killing mm
almost instantly. There had been bad
blood between the men for some time past
on business matter. Alt day yesterday
they were quarreling and drinking, but
were kept from doing each other any in- -

jury. 1 he men belong to two of the oldest
Spanish families in this part of the state.

la Make saartler.
Waixace, Idaho. Oct 31. About two

weeks ago two wood choppers, names n,

left Wallace for Coster mountain
to cat Umber. Day before yesterday one
of them was seen chasing the other down
the hillside, brandishing an ax and using
murderous threats. Last night visitors to
toe cabin where the wood chopper were

B ' T
before dead, shot through the body,
Hi, partner ws armed, and said he was
going to Wallace to surrender, but has not
siBce been seen

TalclSrt
Portland. Oct ;).-"- Tbe Hill." a

hoordincr-hous- e. which is reirr led as the
fashionable resort of the elite and wealthy
of w" tbe,cene, f
one 01 me uiwi Teai"!Ui tii.it...1M .j,-

-

11 Lombard, wife o f a prominent and
wealthv real estate broker. laved tbe
prinvipa! part. She sent a bullet cnuhinsr
through her head. Her body now lies in
the luxurious apartments she and her hus-
band occupied in the II ill house. The
cause 1 unknown.

Sax Francisco. Oct 30. Early this
morning lame K BartleU. one of the mr

! l5gStF&l "Pfdjtion
larpenter.

shot and

; Aoi hit wife in the thcnder Md ,bot
and killed nimnetf. Mr Iiartiett was

; aroused by a pistol ho in bw niece's room,
" tb 1dU. "

met her husband, who. without a word,
A(A ber through the shoulder, inflicting s

I painful, but not a dangerous wound Then
n no himseit through tbe head, flu
mind was weak

Tree b.r.
N T,Oet30.-T- h) Ham-

burg American Packet Company's steam-
ship Russia, from Hamburg, with V) cabin
psserigers. tbe first to arrive st this port
of that line of steamer since the arrival of
tbe last cholera infected steamer, reached
here today. The passenger were all in
good health, and their baggage wss dis-
infected before sailing and was again dis-
infected there.

listless S reejsltie
MsM .rtELD. Oct 30 There are now

four esse of smallpox at Coquide City, and
so far one death has occurred from tbe
dreaded disease. The' telegraph lines are
down between here sod Coquille and news
cannot be obtained as . thst city is quar-
antined. Officers are guarding every road
leading into town. The daily mail doe
from Roseburg al 6 o'clock this morning
ww stopped three miles from here sad seat
back to Crqnilie City.

S sMwrck
Tacoma. Oct 30. A pc-i-

sl to the Led
ger say the steamship Empress of Japan
arrived this evening from the Orient. Mid-

way between Hong Kong and Shanghai.
October id, she encountered a terrific

which she weathered safely. The
steamship Bokhara, trave'ing ia company,
wss les fortunate. She became s com-

plete wreck. Tbe toss of life is placed at
120. There wen only 23 survivor.

A Us at Wills ssretsas)
Ckuoa. Mexico. Oct 30. Twelve bri-

gands, beaded by Desperado Antonio
Gallasdo. rode into tbe town of San Juan
last night and made a raid on tbe general
store. Tbey secured severs! hundred dol-

lars in cash. Tbe rural guard was hastily
summoned and the soldiers opened fire up
on them, mortally wounding (.raitasdo and
two others of the band. A pitched battle t

then ensued, but six outlaws managed to '

escape, three bring captured alive. Four
soldiers were seriously wounded.

Astorsa . Or. Nov I. A dastardly at -

tempt at murder and robbery was made in
this city at 1 o'clock this morning. Tbe
subject of the outrage was Mr K Larson, i

proprietor of Foster Exchange saJoon. I

-

tiiai uric. J ue legislature, llioueli can
pass laws thst will make matter lively
and give us bel'er roads, sn d our legisla
tor nave a nig neni lor work In this
direction .

Some people mav wonder, savs ibc
Roseburg Review, at the activity of Sen-
ator Dolpb in thl campaign. Those who
are posted, however, know that he I

simply building fences. Sol Hirsh has
returned to dregon and resigned as min-
uter, and probably mean to try again
for the senatorship. It looks now like a
triangular fight between Dolph, Hirsh and
nermann, and tne nrst named will be
handicapped by his Chinese rallroaJ
record. Welcome.

United States Senator John II Mitchell,
a we go to pre, I addressing a very
targe audience at Rhinchart't opera
house , He is a magnetic speaker and is
more popular with tlie people of Oregon,
than any other republican politician in the
stale. He voted lor free silver and against
the heinous force bill and I p oud of Ids
record, if Senator Miwhell would onlystsnd In with the producing clement on
the tariff question he would make a fair
democrat. Guard.

Tie Yaquins Post say there is s rumor
afloat that sailing vessels will leave New
York on December 15th 1893 srd May
5th' 1893 loaded with materia! for the
extension of the O P. The new Is good ;
but It is pot very likely arrangement have
been made for anything of the kind be-fo- ie

the tiansfer ha taken p ace snd
the new orgsnization effected. No ons is
more anxious than the Democrat to see
something like that ; bot such talk Is very
premature just at this moment. Wait
until after tomorrow.

It ia rumored in fortlsnd that Chief
Spencer is to be dropped and Marion
county's old boss, John W Minto, for
several year a resident of Portland, will
be put in hie place.

Our citizenseay tbey don't mind hay-
ing their gales moved a block or two j
but when it comes to damaging propertythat is a different thing and calls for a
nan. erat are verv properly pro-
voked. It will cost $10 to ISO to fix tbe
fences of J M Irving snd E ASchifner.ilte
ornaments having oetn lawlessly torn
off.

Tbe Salem Journal tsserte that while
button holing Governor Pennoycr Dr
Mullinlx pulled the button off in tbe ex-
citement of tbe affair. He should keep
it as a sonvenier from a very peculiar
kind of man.

Recently a totally disabled engine was
placed in tbe Union Pacific car shops in
Albina- - Wednesday she had been fully
restored and ran into the roundhouse.
preparing to resume work on I be road.
1 ne man m cnanrs 01 tne engine urges
that when be left her at 9 o'clock p m
he carried 95 pounds of steam, her

throttle was closed, her terer revfreed
snd bar wheel were blocked. Soon,
thereafter, she began movicg,snd leaped
into tbe air tbe loll length of ber boiler
She then tumbled into the tarn-tabl- e

pit, eplinterint, ber cab. Tbe assigned
cause for the peculiar action of the en-

gine is that there was an inadequate
qnantity of packing to prevent the steam
from escaping. Telegram.

One of the most disgraceful affairs that
has occurred in Wood burn lor tome time
took place in front of the poetofBce last
haturday morning, two prominent cm-sen- s

of this place, in sober conditions,
got so badly riled up over polit ics as to
engage in n beastly, ill-br- street brawl.
Tbe shame of it. The provacation of
each might, to their own mind, have
been gitat, bat not great enough to
justify them in the brutal right in which
tbey indulged. Because one of them
was Walter I. Toote and tbe other L H
McMillan is no reason or excuse for their
action not receiving be severest eon- -
drmnatioa of all the g cittresa
of tbis town- - Wood burn World.

Tho Detroit Freeman tells tbe follow --

ng, wnich will illustrate what taking op
timber land claims is : A young gentle-
man of Lyons, not long since came up
and picked out a chum and thn went
back for supplies, returning a few day
later in company-

- with a comrade. They
at once repaired to the place, where
wealth, feast and fortune was to combine,
and there unpacked for future fame and
favor. Tbey strong upo a bending bush
a pork rind, bon upon a towering tree,
a looking glass, comb and broth ; spread
their scauty mortals upon tbe moss
covered earth, and then conscripted a
young fellow with an ax to help construct
habitation, but after four logs had been
cot and rolled up for foundation, they
concluded that it was enough for practi
cal purpose, consequently struck out :or
home and a pleasure cbat with their best
girl, who Informed tbem that there were
cougant in tbe mountains, and they have
not been back tinco.

'AN I ED. A 'girl to do general
housework. Call at 1 Miseries of U

v Merrill.

values. There can bo no
There is a positive loss" if

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
guardian of lbs per-

son aid estate of Mary A Conner. Mjrs D
Corn: cr srd Berth P Coster, m or, sndbir st Isw of II tr Conner, deccsed, byvirto of an order of the Coast Court made
and entried on record on tbe 6th dsy ct
September, 1892. will oa tbe 5.b dsy ef
Nevember, IW2, st tbe ecurt bos door ia
Mai city of Albany, iios oosaty, Oregon,
oflet for sake, to tbe bigbest bidder, ail of
tbe interest of ssid minors, it l.eing me-
lon rth interest in end to tbe f. Ilowing

real property.
Tb north eas-bsl- f ef toe r.oithr-- t oor-fon- rtb

of section eight, sr.d tbe S"othest
one-four- th of sectioo Bvr. snd the aortbesat
ons fourth of section five, in tp 10, S H 3 W .

coatsining 31 1 .07 teres.
A 11 the west one-h- a f 1 f t s southeast

one-fou- rth of section 32. in tp 9, H B 3 W
soatstning eighty (80) acrer, at! in Ucu
eounfy, Orgua

Terms af sole, one 'fourth dews oa tbe
day of sale, cee-foo- rth in oae tear, oac-foo- ith

in two yesre, and one feerth is our
years thereafter, with interest tbettoo st
tbe rate of tight per cent per sobs an, all
deferred payments 'a be secured by select
gaga 00 tbe land .

This the 27th day ol September. 1691
GEO. CONNER,

Weatberford tt Chamber!!-- , Gnsrdisu.
attorneys.

ADMINISTIATOrS NOTICE.

47I ,E IS BEHCET GIVES THAT TBE IJT-- i
V d h been this dsy by order ef the aan

ty court 'A Una actiilieelralei ef tae
ess
dsJy

eerieed a by lew leeaared 1st th
Weataecferd dt mil ii irtil st Albesy. Si
w.tbia tin tr.vr.ihe 're :. v. .. he--

Uwlfrf tbie etb de,j vi October 1 --ST.
A C SrXt'HAil.

wssTwasroe a caaansaurs,
Att're lor Adtamletrstor .

NEW ADVERTIHKM BN '. h.

Oil Painting.
fWS AVTE srR&SBCRS during

A.yJL ihe coming season, will teach
clssee in on printing at ber rooms in
tbe Veil wain B ock Instruction given
oat Tns day and Tr ursdai to general
rise see, and oa Saturday to eedbseJt
children. Orders taken for the holiday.
Call and aee work nd obtain ptrticubsr.

HOCeE- - of Aitasnr. foro1 begineUng with Jan 1st, laaZ, far
or saore years. For particular, eau
or addreaa Julius Joseph, Aitcoy, Ot"

Giri to do gu.era! houseWASTED Call at rsssdaoee J FP
uuirtg, corner Waahisgton and Fifth

HALB- - I wo fresh milch cows.FOR of Fred 0 Bark hart.

OK ttavLR CBaAP. Or Atocw' oid
p'aea. Using back 4. HawltUaeaaw

Ssd addrOoa. ( osl banae. Will ssil
One halt down, bslacea Co stsA

Ineju re of Dr wa Assoc.

FkEWAl -- A sutlabie reward will be
id for the retain of -- Health, the

RojsiKo to Hanoincaa" and TLe
VIbtI Gynecologicai fWa,ntro eaavaa

plate books. Isoaad in red moseeoe
- W I.TISB,

r.inn Black.

H W nSH MARKET

'opened by the ar dersssjsed
ess t ssdjs! k.ads ef frsah nak ia

Or Ftyei surer sppsette the Rasa
1 ! ceirveic to si. itcl ike

PesstsSUj is all it branches, sc. ujsr.g
si! utjdccs Ireproven cwat. He feels case-nd- eut

that he can give salisaacsai lo al
who may favor him with thakr srvotjage
as hi work is not sorpsiseed in 7sfbtif a

rvie and finish ia the West. AC an win
of good deatal work ate reapecastiy so :

itrd to gtre bun s call Reosas 3 and
Scrahaa Block.

Svaaxv. FtiecijiL
hj tad

home office at

- OEEQ-O- N

State street, branch office o rWUaaw

tns5d to $60

NO. 3.

NO. 4.

for $2.00 a suit. Reduced from

a pair, in four shades. Reduced

we have in store for you

(MAIt, ORDERS WILL RE
CEIVE PROMPT ATTEN

TION.

money 111 tno cash, drawer, hcluml the liar,
when two masked men entered through tlie
frint door, and, approaching tlie counter,
ooin nruw revolvers, wlnlo one demanded
Mr Larson to deliver the contents of tho
till. He refused, and one of the men went
behind the counter, tlie other one and a
third confederate, who had come in, cover-
ing him with their revolvers, The man
behind the counter endeavored to rear'n tho
safe and a scuffle ensued, in which Larson
was horribly cut on the face and neck and
(hen knocked senseless by a blow from a
revolver. 1 he robtwr then secured W in
cash and fled. Larson .recovered conscious
ness soon and reported the affair to 'he
police, but no trace of the men could be
found. Iatsoh's condition is critical.

fte.eprlrd HolrMr.

PoBTLAjto, Nov 1. Lieutenant Fred-
erick Schwatka, of Artie fame, was picked
up on First Street, between Yamhill and
Morrison streets, in an unconscious condi-
tion about 'J o'clock this morning, lleside
him lay an empty laudanum bottle. Dep-
uty Sheriff Hyers sent for a jiatrol wagon
and had him removed to tke police station.
Dr C H Wheeler was called and ordered
him removed at once to thetiood Samaritan
hospital. At latest reports he was still un-
conscious but the doctors feared that be was
past medical aid.

The IsmIIsmx.

aiAiuiiKiLMi, Or, Nov i . 1 here are
now eiuht cases of fullv developed small
pox at Coquille city. The mail was allowed
to come in today after being fumigated at
at suistport Fvery point here is strictly
quarantined and no one is allowed to come
into town. The city authorities of Oardi- -
ner-tiKi- refused to allow all passengers
going to I'rains station to pass that place.
and they were consequently returned to
this city.

Beta Bank Kehhery.
Speauviixe, Kan. Nov 1. This after

noon two men entered the Ford County
bank, this eity, and with drawn revolvers
robbed Casiier Baud of fi'OO. In their
haste the robbers overlooked another large
sum in tbe vault. As the robbers ran from
the bank aad jumped into their saddles a
party of hunter cante along, and learning
of tbe robbery evened hre on the n.- - 1 he
obWr returned tho fire, and about l'i shot '

were exchanged, but no one was injured .

after an Esliter

CHKnAaJs, YVash, Nov l.- -J M Ward
was fined $30 ami costs by Justice Pickens
this rooming for carrying s ccmcesded

weapon. In a personal encrunter in CoustyClerk Cameron's office Ward drew a revol-
ver, and threatened to shoot W W Robert-
son, editor of the Kngget, on account of an
article in last week paper, which Ward
considered s reflection upon him.

A Ckess M4 II.
San Astonio, Tex, Oct 31. A dispatch

from Sequin tales thst John
Ireland has been prevented from entering
the state csmpaiirn in behalf of Hoke, oti
account of Injuries which he recently re-

cently received from s vicious billy goat.
The bearded animal wss kept in s pasture
sdjoining tbe governor's borne- - A few
mornings ago Mr Ireland was crossing the
pasture in his omul dignified style, when
the billy geat struck him with full force
from behind. Tbe Texas ta!eaman ss
knocked down and repeatedly struck by
tbe goat. Be made vain endeavor toward !

off tbe blows with his fret, but wss not
successful in doing so. Be eras rescued by
neighbors and taken to his home, where be
has since been cccEned.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY
a

F tfUNl) DEAUI!

Vhile trying to Crowd theii
WAV I WTO

dY0E & FHOMAr. BROS
itore, where they aiwas have on han J

tn Isrgcst Stock south of Portlsnd, ot
tbe burst improved Rifle snd Sho
ins; ' immense stock of Fishing
'leak of every seecrl ption ; Tents,

(sn. oc ,Cm p Chairs and thousands
if eti. ing too numerous lo mention

Is pnir Shopla connect n wlih the Store, and one of
r.c best wo men in the Stale to do any
snd all kind, of war

Coaie oae Come No rouble I j

how goad "Small prcfil snd quicke" Is out n :to.

A BIG STOCK
-:- - op'-:- -

ISaby :- -: Buggies
bet a tat rtmcnt ever brought to Albxrj

just received at

SteCcft k Sox's.

ttt .he Ccfgifs ni Get friers j

1

2.

duty and ao.no and sea these

T. L.
"Tbe

Tlie land slide is coming.

Come out lo night to hesr Geo NoUnd
and Dr MuJiinix.

Tlie total tegUtralion in New York city is

309,830 agninsi 286,642 In iSSSnnd in Brook-

lyn 194,000 gaingt 156,194 in 1SS8

Every attack on the Australian ballot lia
come from Republicans. Honest elections
are the vigorous foes of Republican manip-

ulators.

The Republicans will quit talking about
Harlerv. River after awhile. It is Silt River

they must come down tc, without any ma-

jority at all.

It is probable that afier the people hive
overthrown the Republican party nett month
t will demand a pension. The people can
better afford to pension it than to keep it in

poser any longer.

Ceo S Coe the New York cap'tallst wio
owns the Albany wateiwotks has deserted
the republican party and come out fqr Clev
laad.

"Otilv about SB per cent of the Uritt is

paid by tho consumers." says Aldrich.

McKinley says the foreigner pays it all.
These high tArfff lights should really get
together and agree upon so rue story to pour
into the upturned ear of credulity.

John Stetson, propilelorof the Globe The-

ater Bcslon, bankervbiOker and publisher
who has always been on the Republican side,
makes an offer to night to bet $10,000 even

that Governor Russell will carry Massachu-

setts.

Lieutenant F G Schwatka, the celebrated
Arc.ic explorer, will eddies the Cleveland
and Stevenson Independent Club at the hall
of the Federated Trades at Portland on Tues-

day evening, November 1st.

Here Is another one of the evidences ot

returning reason among the masses. Lieu-

tenant Schwatka comes frctn an old repub-
lican family who i.i the earlier days were

whigj.

Number of Postmasters in Missouri are

violating the postal law sand subjecting them-
selves to the danger of prosecution, by fold-

ing Republican campaign circular in copies
of Tiik RerrBUC and other Democratic
newspapers distributed to subscribers through
theiroftices. Trut Rart aucasks its readets
to be on the Icokout for this and to furnish
it with specific details as to tha name of the
postoffice, the name of the Postmaster, the
da e of the de.ivery of the paper with the
forl-idde- circular, etc. If it H furnished
with the requisite iniormatlon, it will vigor-
ously prosecute the offending officials.

Thev keep telling us that Mrs Lease has
not declared for Harrison. Of lOurac she
has not. She just remarked that ihee'ection
of Cleveland, upholding the methods of

cu'hcrn bulldozers, would be a shame and a
'U- - er '.a this republic Siaisman

is as great a tin to suppress the truth a

to tH a:i open direct falsehood. The State- -
mam know that Mrs Lease said that it would
lie a pul He mi'ortune toelect either Har- -r

frn cr Cleveland, yet in that partisan spirit
that ronstitutes the principal make up of the
political milter of that paper it suppresses
what Mrs Leise said about the elec'ion of
lL.rrlion.

The coming of Qaay to the l.elp of the
isalionr.. Republican Lommiuee at Jew lork
is tested to have made a greater sensation
in Reputdican political circles there than the
presence of Mr Blaine in the city. The party
has got ali it can hope "r expect out of Blaine
Qaay cn th; contrary is a new force. He
has held himself in reserve until the campaign
of dicnsion and argument is practically ove
and the Republican parly Is recognized lobe
bea en on he Issues. Ills peculiar methods
mV.l now be eir.ploved to retrieve disaster.
If they succeed, he will be ia a position to
claim a'l the credit of victory. It Is no
strange that his presence in New York has
clectrlfiel! the Republican Coramtr.es. Thl
man of method and not measures is their
foilorn hope f

It ii a straw which Indicates how ihe in

telligent fotces of New England are affected

by the course of the Republican party that
twenty-thre- e of the thirty-thre- e Professors
of AmherU College will vote for Grover
Cleveland and but seven for Harrison. Eigh-
teen of them have united In an address to the
public urging the election of the Democratic
candidates. These at c men who know what

tb"y believe, and can be accused of no selfish
or interts.ed motive in appealing to the peo-

ple on. the cvs af an important election. If
votes w - re weighed Instead of counted these
twenty-ihre- e would be ponderous.

Tom Reed tells his hearers that the re-

publicans "have imagination enough to
sea how a law will work be fere it is fram-

ed." It is not imagination that framed
the McKinley law. It was the cold reason
and sharp experience of the men who were
iwrmitted t fix the dutia in return for
thei' campaign contributions. They knew
that higiier bounties would enable them to

get rich faster. And their bank accounts
and investments show Low clearly they
saw.

The San Erancisco Examiner of October
29. h says:

A nug wi.l of Enstetn greenbacks arrived
l.ere yterViy, Ii amounted to 830,06-1- , an!
M A Guns:, to whom it was shipped, was
coinmisuunej to bet icon Democratic success
in the election next month. It it combina-
tion money to some extent, and Guns' 's

are to place it as fallows; 95.000
(in C cvi'jnd In t..e general result; $10,000
at the rate of loj to 90 that Cleveland carries
Ne Yoik; $ 0,000 even that Cleveland
cm e I dana. All this money go:s in
mm - or anv paii of li tnty be laarn.

I he rem lining $5.1111 14 cut ii. Into cub- - f

'
,l vi a. tart the tocet to tin winner.
I i. atloti the foliowiag tcrmsi $1,000

I. t Ireland carries Ne York; $1,000
ti . . veUnd Carrie Inniann; $1,001 that

nd elected and $2, coo tost the
- d of these three bets will win

11. em.
r renbs Id lo make these wagtra with

111. Inois N' w York. The sportively in
'I , i.t'enicn who sent them explain (hat

V V irk hsosure fj' Cleveland I hat heavy
ask.id by Republican sdhercnt.

1 he attitude of Cooley, one of
tbe most distinguished of American jurists,
tows il the republican party, which ho has
hitherto supported, is particularly signifi-c-

at this time. Ho has authorized one
of the profiMwa of the University of Mich-

igan to fay "that he doei not balieve in
tho McKinley bill, and that he expects to
vote for Mr Cleveland," but "more than
this he does not desiro to bavo said and he
is entirely unwilling to publish a letter
01 to take any part in the campaign."
oven this much was only drawn from Judge
Cooley by questioning, his public position
giving importance to his political views.
How many other former republicans there
are in Michigan and the northwest and
throughout the country who "do not be
lieto iu the McKinley bill and expect to
vote for Cleveland" we shall not find out
till election day. But evidently they are
very numerous.

as follows:
"But two short weeks rotuaiti of the

great national campaign of lSSfc!, and both
sides have now well determined how they
shall make their final assaults. It is an
open secret here in republican circles, or
rather hardly a secret at all, that the re-

publican managers have given up Indiana
as utterly hopeless. From the day that
llresham made his announcement against
Harrison the state has "been anchoret! in
the Cleveland column, and the president's
own state will be spared the shame of a
repetition of the debauchery of 1888 simply
because money cannot carry it. In this
state tlie republicans are making a most
desperate and somewhat hopeful battle.
They are not confident of success, but they
have a remote chance of winning tie elec.
toral voto. Believing tiiat success here
would assure Harrison's ex-

haustive efforts will be made front now un-

til election day to carry New York.but even
while thus giving the utmost efforts and
resources to carry the Empire state the Har
rison leaders feel thai the odds are largely

a gainst them, and that they must look out-
side of loth New York and Indiana to as-
sure success.

They have figured cloielv on th Electera!
vote, and assuming that Harrison will carry all
the States he carried in iSSS, with the ex

ception of New York, Indiana and Nevada,
they could, with t is aid of the six new States,
and by carrying nine of I he Electors in Mich-

igan and the Electoral votes of Connecticut,
Delaware and West Virginia, give Harrison
a bare majority of the Electoral College. This
is skating on fearfully thin ice, but they
doa't do it froa choice. It is the lastcHaoce
of saving Republican power. Grasping at
these remote possibilities as a drowning man
would gresp at a straw, there will be the
most bewildering efforts at debauchery in

Connecticut, Delaware and West Virginia
during the next two eeks. Already the
methods have been foreshadowed in Delaware
where the Republican Fedenl Supervisor
boldly arrested Democratic registration officers
on Sat ui day last. All the money that can
be used to debauch voters will be expended
in Coi.aer.icut, Delaware and West Virginia
from new until election day. It Is possible
that they may carry one or even two of tbem.
but it it hardly within the range of possibility
that they can carry all of them. They csr-fall- y

prospected New Jersey, and at one time
were hopeful of success there, but tbey have

given up New Jersey on the.Klectoral ticket,
as the Republican leaders tbcmscives say
that the State cannot to taken 'rom Cleve
land. They believe that a hopeful fight

j might be made for Governor in that State,
but the natioaal managers care nothing for a

Governor if the Electoral vote Is beyond
rcae.i. Betides there is little prospect for a
United S'ates Senator la New Jersey, as

Senators are largely Democratic
Such Is the situation as it appears to day

in this center of political dliectioa. Tae
Democrats undeistand '.he situation precisely
as th Republican do, and they are fully
prepared for the desperate assaults thst are
to be made upon Connecticut, Delaware aad
Wtst Virginia; but, while the Republicans are
assaulting these States, the Democratic lead-

ers andersaad that the Rspablisia arc mash
more likely to lose some of the Harrison
State of 1 888 outside of Nevada, which scercs
to o coccede J 10 Wesver, than ihe Repub-
licans are to carry Connecticut, Delaware and
West Virginia, Rhode Island and Ne

Hanpshire are certainly more dehata'ils f r

the Republicans than Connecticut and Del-

aware fo.-- the Democrats, aad even Maasa-chus-

s is not entirely Ironclad for Republ-
ican Electors. Ia addition 10 the Kcw Enc- -
and States allot ths St.teswest of the Miss

j ilppi tj the Rocky Mountains, and also the
Northwestern State, are disputed with more
or less energy by me Democrats, ana cer

lately with reasonable expectation of pariisl
success in some of them. In Wixeon.in I

would estimate the chance of the Democrats
as one oat of thre for success, an d m Iowa
one chance out of five, while in New York
State tl.e Republicans have no: one chance
is twenty. Colorado Is certainly doubtfu',
with probabilities in favor of Harrison. Ne
braska, Kansas, Minnesota, Wyoming asd
South Dakota all have fusion nsovenents

against Harrison, and it will be remarkable
it some of theca do not succeed. In Mich

fgan the Democrats claim seven of th elect
oral votes, conceding tbe Republicans seven
In the close RepaVic-.- caleulalios for the
election of Haniton the Republicans claim
niae and must receive that number to sue
ceed . The elements of doubt therefore seem
to b vastly greater against the Republicans
In a dozen of their own States than arc tbe
elements of doubt In the only three Demo-

cratic States the Republican leaders hope to

carry, namely Connecticut, Delaware sod
West Virginia, and this gives the Democrats
to-d- ay vastly the greater confidence of suc-

cess in November.

jior: coats sh r;u.
A political bombshell has dropped in the

ancient college town of Amhertt Massachu-

setts, and it is likely to cause quite a deal of
noise. Eighteen of the thir'.v.three professors
who comprlre the faculty of Amheist college
some days ago signed a manifesto declaring
for the candidacy of Grover Cleveland for
president, and this interesting little documen
his just been made public. Besides tbe eigh-
teen who signed the paper fiveothers heart-
ily indorsed its contents, but ddObted the pro-
priety of their signing It. The manifesto and
its signltores are as follows:

With Mr Cleveland's views on public
questions we agree. We admire his cour-

age, his constancy, his public spiir, his stu-
dious neglect of his merely personal interests
where they conflict with the call of public
duty. We remember his tariff message, Ins
pension vetoes and his letter agatss free
silver as consplcuons imitances iA his disre-

garding personal consideration, tor the pub-
lic good. We therefore urge all our fellow
citizens to give M' Cleveland their hearty
fupport.
John B Clark. Edward B Crowed,
Edward Dickinson, Benj K Emerson,

111 nun U rjrtrv. Henry A Frink,
E A Irosvener, Edward P Hurrin.
Geo D Olds. S Humphrey Neill,
Anon I) More, Elijah P Harris
E B S Sterrett. Frederick B Peck,
Charles A Tuttle. David PDodd,
Ephri.im L Wood, John M Tattle.

A few years ago there was not a (L;mo
crat among the faculty of Amherst. Today
over two thirds of the professors are for
Cleveland. A few voted for Cleveland in
1884, more in i88l and nearly all will do
so (his year. This docs not indicate that
these men are democrats; probably most Of
them are republicans; but they will vote
for Cleveland for the reason which they
ascribe to in their declaration above. This
change of sentiment has been brought
aWit largely by republican indifference to
civil service reform ; by the change of the
party from moderate protection to ultra
high protection in the interests of trusts
and monopolies and by tie attempted pas-sage-

the S'vcalled force bill.

Tues , vMical tvucised the lowest ptlge
ever reached in the St. Louis market 66i
cents a bushel. Wt do not tlaim that this
was a result of the visit of the Great Apostle
of Protection, but it certainly was a curfoos
colncii'.ence. It li equally cuiious that the
greater of the staples should
fall to the lowest price on recJrd jest as Mr
Blaine was poiniini; out the immense pros-

perity which his paiicy of Reciprocity has

brought to the agricultural interests.

ne long ami lonesome sign :

Oh, Mrs I,! Ob, Mr LI
You have gone and done it, and done

it well! 1

Afar, to the sunnv, fragrant south, .

Yon followed Weaver away.
And you talked, and talked lb your little

mouth
Till the heart of the south was gray.

Oh. Mrs L! Oh, Mrs L!
You ought to have thought of the rebel

yoll!

Your words were long and their patience
short

As you talked .o the cavaliers,
And then, perhaps thev were just in sport,

mere was someitnnu; more man jeers.
Ok, Mrs I,! Oh. Mrs 1.!

Those eggs had an ancient awful smell !

And now, returned to the savage north,
You're a Weaver girl no more.

But gaily and gladly will go forth
For the G Or to score.

Oh, Mrs L!oh, Mrs L!
Those southern eggs worked a mystic

spell!

And now you are fairly, safely back,
(1 trust with a change of dress)

Tou will help to carry the Harrison sack
When o'hers are in distress.

Oh, Mrs L! Oh. Mr L!
You could not do it agtin as well !

But the G O P must wreathe its brow
In a chaplet dark with rue. !

For upon the load that it carries now
It must hustle and carry you!

Oh. Mrs L! Oh Mrs LI
You have gone and done it, and done

it well. 8 .L. 8. '

what will tnvx 00?

For stveral days the democratic state
committee has been considering ihe matter
ol witlwdrawing the remaining democratic

lectors and recommending democrats to j

vote fof the Weaver electors. Cp to j

Thursday morning nothing definite had
been decided. Ballot., have already been
printed with the names of the democratic!
elector, but if they are withdrawn demo- -
era'. voting for Weaver will cancel the
names of the democratic electors. 1 tSey

I

... , ,
are not wimorawn every urraocrai ar.o ,

people' pa'ty man vj'.ing for Hcrce rr.ust
cancel his name one as bis name Is on
'he ticket In two plaCrc.

STII.LTHEV CuME

lieorge S Merriam. the publisher of the
great Webster dictionary, is out in a letter

against tho
.
republican party, which he has

supported since the partv had an existence.
He put democratic points like an old sol- -

dier in the ranks. He says:
Ths tariff is shaped largely by s series

3of combinations and struggles on the part
of men who want to raise the price of their
respective commodities. W ool irrowers,
woolen manufacturers, prospective tin plate
makers, iron worker, coal mine owners-ea- ch

set pushes and coaxes and intrigues
and gets a tax set as it can. And when
the tariff is completed, it represent a com
binaiicn of these purely selfish interests.
Whatever tay be claimed for a protective
tariff if framed by the bight wisdom and
disinterestedness, there is no sound claim
to be urged for such s protective tariff as
we inevitably get. It is a device to make
some of the rich yet richer, st the expense
of the many.

And its worse consequence i I the demor-

alization which it brings into our whole

political life. It offer great fortunee as
the prizes of a presidential campaign. It
festers the venality which is the poison of

popular suffrage. It tempts manufacturers
to make great contributions to the cam-

paign fund as a basin investment, and
to shot their eyes as to the use made of the
money. This is the supreme consideration

that should be decisive against the protec-

tionist system. Not merely that it taxes

the many for the benefit of tbe few not

merely that it puts us in a hostile instead

of a friendly attitude toward the workers of
oilier nations not merely that it builds
barrier of separation where we want road
of free intercourse not merely that it
cramps commerce and agriculture
and puts fever instead of bea'th into man
ufactures. Worse than all this, it estab-
lishes a partnership between great business
interests and a political party, corrupt
legislation and bribes voters.

As between Mr Cleveland and Mr Hani--. . , . ,
son. tbe former seems to nave we so van

tage in the qualities of statesmanship and

leadership. But the question of tbe elec
tion is broader than a question between
those two men. On the foremost topic of

national policy, on the concrete presen
question lietween government for the bene--
It of the few or for the equal benefit of all,
the republican party has deliberately taken
the wrong path and tbe democratic party
the right. The republican glories of

emancipation and tbe Union are as remote
from the issues of today as the democratic

glories of Jefferson's popular government
and Jackson's hostility to nullifisition.
The safety and the progress of the nation
are best represented by th? party which is
ed bv Grover Cleveland.

Gecbge S M m:.. i.i m.

When Wayne MacVeagh sat in Garfield

cabinet alongside of Mr Blaine he wis
good enough republican to please MrfBlaine
or anybody else. Now that he comes out
in favor of tariff reform he is branded as
an ingrate and a traitor. Not one single
republican newspaper in tbe United States
bas so far attempted to answer his stric
tures upon the republican party and the
way in which they have falsified their
pledges to the people MacVeagh knew
what be was talking about he used to be
a repi blican himself.
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More '

Peoplk
want good groceries

than anything else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matlrm 4 alort more unoothly.
with Conn A Mchdricson and you w"l get
the best gro, eries al the lowest prices.
Their produce I always frenli, and they

k; tne aiest in every thing. You are
not ia It if you do not buy 3 our eating
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In fast ererytli.ea; thst Is kept In Kunor
variety ana eeotmrj store, iiignoetmarket pnoe paid for
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Tntt's Pills.
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TINY LIVER Pill
. which is ef rxrwjrelli
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OR SALE A irrai: fruit farm to
rant to a grVxl man. or would sell

sp. Four mile I root Albany. Apply
at Ibis ofiVw.

BEST The boats an J A GrossFOR praaerte. In splendid
condition. Csi 1 at tas Depot Huti.

N. 8TFRLK at CO.. Albany, Oregon8 a Loan rsney on d real estate
url 'Aeia and e jotnir.f rasot-tw- e

MAZER AXLE

strati far Tare vtourx.
'i Ml Sea el a aa 11 n - .
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jTjS SALE ET &EAIXetSOErEsUI-Lr- .

Dancing School!
PROF. J. W. CCSTIN. Ute ot Bostcn,

baring organised a dancing class in this
eilv. will continue to meet them at the
opera house on each Wednesday even-

ing at S o'clock .

Tcjrrss payable monthly in advance.
Gentlemen i 53; Ladies fi 00: by the
couple $4 00.

New popilscan jot" the class any time.
A number of new dances taught. Pri-
vate lessons gives daring tbe day.

SPECTACLE AND EYE 6LASSE

The largest ASSORTMENT in L'n
County.

Cau. strn - Have - Yoca
st wa-- -' ' ,n"V.

ston's Patent Eee-Mei- er at F M
FRENCH blewetrv Store.

DIUGI.Sa --Ed Davidson inWELL. to do weil digging is
first else style, promptly, and rni goat
sfilew bis woek.

risk, It will cost you
you don't do CO.

Ik Dcparfmrnts: Busauu. ShortZeitd. TrfxTrriting. Pmwutnskip, Ewgiisf
r ti ui; ;,.iib., Sradesrsa tciii ataavaaae. Citalorconisiiii Trii'-- ; arc

The Oregon Land uo.
A" tin its

SALEM - -

In the Gray Block, comer Uherty and

"JMT A.KES a specialty of Sunnysidi fruit tracts near Salem

Big Drives! Big Inducements for the People!
The month just past has been the Biggest one we have ever had. We are determined to do the most busi-

ness. In order to beat last month's busiaess record we place on our Bargain Counter five big drives.

JUL

DRIVE

DRIVE NO.
Boys' all wool heavyweight sui"- - and overcoats, ia stylish shades;
regular $7.00, t 00 and $5-0- 0 values, worth every cent or the money
but we stick the knife deep in these goods and place the price at $3.95,
three ninety-fiv- e, within the reach of all.

Uentlemen'e fine ready to wear all wool suite in ten different "shadee,
epresenting regular Vl7. SO, flU.eO and $15.00 suits. During this sale
liey are all reduced o $10.00. Every suit warranted to lie all wool.

1DRIVE

Men's anstrahan woo! underwear
$3.50 and $3.00.

DRIVE HO.

DRIVE NO. 5.

Ueiitlemcn'B overcoats in swell sli.nlee anil all wool (ariaents also ro
dueed to $10 00, re presen ting regular f 17.60, $10.00 rih! $16.00 values

Oregon City blankets for
from $6.00.

nothing to see the Bargains

CO..

We ask everybody to do tateir

STRICTLY ONE PKICE
ESTABLISHMENT. WALLACE &

Luges t- and Most Complete Clothing Istablisbment in the Valley. '


